The UBC Children's Dental Program (CDP) has provided free dental treatments to underserved low-income children, but its preventive component needs to be enhanced. The study aims were: 1) to develop a "waiting-room based" dental education program engaging caregivers of these children, and 2) to assess the program's feasibility, acceptability and effectiveness.
T he 2010 Canadian Health Measures Survey reported that 57% of Canadian children 6-11 years of age had caries, with an average of 2.5 teeth affected by dental decay. 1 The
Canadian Institute for Health Information reported that "Day surgery for early childhood caries constituted 31% of all day surgery for children age 1 to younger than 5, making it the leading cause of day surgery for children this age". 2 Because individuals are susceptible to caries throughout their lifetime, and caries experience is cumulative, experiencing caries at a young age may have long-term consequences, including premature tooth loss. 3 Dental caries in children remains a public health problem in industrialized countries and is made worse by existing barriers to accessing dental care. 4, 5 General dentists are less interested to see young children because of the difficulty to establish rapport with them, pediatric dentists have long waiting lists and insurers are not interested or limit the compensation for oral health education. Thus, alternative strategies for oral health education need to be explored. Four critical periods in childhood have been recommended as optimal for oral health preventive education: pre age 1, ages 1-3, ages 4-5, and ages 6-7. 6 The most common caries management strategy is based on the biomedical model that focuses on restoring the teeth (secondary prevention) rather than preventing the disease (primary prevention). 7 This treatment-focused model is inadequate to reduce social inequalities in child populations because it does not address the causes of causes, nor focuses on the whole family. 8 In addition, allocating funds solely for treatments may be ineffective use of scarce resources available to address the dental needs of low-income underserved child populations. 6 Most importantly, the biomedical model overlooks social determinants of health that consider social, economic and political environments. 9 Unsurprisingly, low parental socio-economic status, lack of proper oral self-care, and irregular dental visits have been associated with progression of caries in children. 10 To improve oral health in child populations, we need to remember that a child's health is strongly related to the lifestyle and circumstances of his/her caregivers. 11, 12 Therefore, caries preventive programs should involve both children and their parents. 13 Active parental involvement is a necessary component and caregivers should play a key role for their children in all home carerelated caries preventive activities. Prevention of caries involving parents or caregivers must address the modification of two dental health-related behaviours: diet and oral self-care. For example, the regular use of fluoride toothpaste has been identified in a recent review as the most cost-effective home-care approach for children.
14 The modification of a family's diet also needs to be considered, as a diet frequently containting sugar has been associated with high caries rates in children. 15 The University of British Columbia Children's Dental Program (UBC CDP) has provided free dental treatments for over 40 years to children from low-income families residing in surrounding communities. Dental care is not part of the provincial health care service funded by the Medical Services Plan, thus treatment of early childhood caries is a heavy burden for families. In response to this problem, the CDP was developed in the mid-1970s. It started as a sixweek summer clinic for dental students between their third and fourth years. Currently, the CDP offers free basic dental services to low-income school-aged children. The children aged 6-18 years are mainly referred to the program by dental staff from Health Authorities (Vancouver Coastal Health, Fraser Health) which recruit children from different locations (Vancouver, Richmond, Chilliwack, Burnaby, Langley, Surrey, Delta, New Westminster, North Vancouver, and Mission). Dental surveillance assessments including the recruitment of children to the CDP are provided either in the community health units or in a variety of community settings such as Community Center Hubs, Parent Support Groups, New Immigrant programs, and School Strong Start programs. The CDP provides dental treatments and addresses dental treatment needs of children from families who otherwise cannot afford such treatments.
The importance of primary caries prevention is acknowledged by the coordinators and clinical instructors of the UBC CDP. Primary caries prevention is a shared responsibility for a child's dental health between caregivers and dental professionals and is a necessary step towards the reduction of childhood caries and its severity. 16 Thus, active parental engagement, particularly of mothers, is of key importance to facilitate behavioural changes that support a child's dental health. 17 Children receiving dental treatments at the CDP spend substantial time in the waiting room. Therefore, the waiting room may be a practical setting to counsel and educate caregivers about their child's dental health. In designing a health educational program for parents, it is also important to assess their dental knowledge as well as caregiver preferences for the delivery of a preventive program.
The aims of the current study were: 1) to develop a "waitingroom based" dental education program engaging caregivers of lowincome underserved children, and 2) to test the program's feasibility, acceptability and short-term effectiveness.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The current study was approved by the Behavioural Ethics Board (H13-03440) and was conducted from 2013-2015.
Choosing a theoretical framework
Several theoretical models have been used to guide the development and evaluation of dental health education programs. The Precede Proceed Model has been previously tested in oral health promotion 18, 19 and found to be feasible for dental education targeting underserved individuals. 20 Therefore, we chose this model for guiding different stages of the program. 18 Key components of this model are to include needs assessment in preparation for the intervention/education and to facilitate active engagement of the intended audience. Subsequently, participants are encouraged to set their own goals towards behavioural change to fulfill the program's desired outcomes.
Phases of the dental education program
As recommended by the Precede Proceed Model, a dental health education program included three distinct phases (preparation, intervention and evaluation). In the preparation (Phase 1), we performed a situational analysis (SA) consisting of interviews with caregivers (1 st cohort of caregivers) and various stakeholders involved in different capacities in the UBC CDP. For the intervention (Phase 2) and based on the SA, we designed dental health education engaging the 2 nd cohort of caregivers in the waiting room or in other available quiet places while their children were receiving treatment. For the program's evaluation (Phase 3), we contacted the second cohort of caregivers by telephone to explore their success in achieving their personalized goals aiming to improve dental health-related behaviours for their children.
Preparation Phase 1: Situational Analysis
The interview guide with structured and open-ended questions was used to collect information from the 1 st cohort of caregivers (n = 76) at UBC and Douglas College dental clinics. The interview guide was developed, pilot tested and subsequently revised based on input from volunteer caregivers not involved in the current study. The interviews with caregivers took place in clinic waiting rooms and covered dental knowledge, child dental behaviours and caregivers' preferences about the delivery of a preventive educational program. The second part of the situational analysis was interviews with the Health Authority Staff who were responsible for the recruitment of patients for the UBC CDP, the UBC Pediatric Dentistry faculty who either coordinated the program or were clinical instructors in the program, and senior dental students who provided clinical treatments. The ultimate goal of interviewing different stakeholders was to examine their viewpoints about adding the preventive component for caregivers and to explore whether dental students providing child treatments can also be caregiver educators.
Implementation Phase 2: Designing the Dental Education Program
The dental education program was developed based on findings from the situational analysis, considering the needs of caregivers and their preferences. Prior to delivery, this caregiver-centered education was pre-tested with a small sample of caregivers not included in the current study. Parents requested one-on-one counseling, thus a power point presentation with coloured images was developed. This presentation explained the process, etiology and prevention of dental caries. If a caregiver had limited English, he/she was assisted by a staff or dental team member conversant in the caregiver's native language. To maintain consistency, one individual delivered all of the presentations. During the presentation, each caregiver was encouraged to ask questions. An important consideration was to facilitate each caregiver's intrinsic motivation; thus, after the presentation, we asked each caregiver to make personalized goals related to their child's behavioural changes. To assist them in this process, each caregiver was given a template of a "setting goals" card ( Figure 1 ). Caregivers could then identify and choose those goals that were most appropriate for their family. Each caregiver took his/her personalized goals card home and a copy was kept for the follow-up.
Program Evaluation Phase 3
Follow-up of the 2 nd cohort of caregivers was by telephone. In order to maximize the follow-up rate, at least three telephone calls were made. To enable direct comparisons between the baseline (prior to education) and the follow-up (2-3 months after education), the same four questions were asked at both observation periods: if caregivers brush their child's teeth, if a child brushes teeth in the morning and evening, if a child eats sugar-containing snacks and if a child drinks sugar-containing drinks. Follow-ups were made by the same individual who delivered the intervention. Statistical analyses were performed using the IBM SPSS Version 21.0 software and the threshold for the statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. Caregiver self-reports regarding their child's four behaviours were compared before and after the intervention through Pearson's chi square test or Fisher's exact test, where applicable.
RESULTS
The current study enrolled two cohorts of caregivers; the first cohort of caregivers (n = 97) was interviewed during the preparation phase (situational analysis), and the 2 nd cohort of caregivers were briefly interviewed prior to the intervention (pre-test, n = 80) and after it (post-test, n = 67).
Preparation Phase 1: Situational analysis
Of all caregivers interviewed, 24% (24/97) did not converse in English at home. Other than English, the most frequently spoken languages at home were Punjabi (56%), Arabic (21%) and Mandarin (8%). No other socio-demographic information was available for our sample. During the study period, the following treatments were provided to members of our sample for the deciduous dentitions: two surface amalgam fillings (n = 352); pulpotomies (n = 131); stainless steel crowns (n = 341); extractions (n = 350); and for the permanent dentitions, restorations (n = 86).
Doing both needs assessment and delivery of the dental education program proved to be feasible to parents in our waiting rooms. Only 1 out of 98 caregivers who were invited to participate (recruitment rate 99%) refused, choosing instead to stay with his child during the dental treatment. Because of the availability of interpreters in our dental student population, we did not need to exclude any caregivers because of language barriers.
Interviews With Caregivers (N = 97)
The majority of caregivers were mothers and the main reason for their child's visit was to receive free dental care which otherwise they could not afford. Seven percent of caregivers and 66% of their children were born in Canada. The majority of children were ≤6 years of age and 65% of them were included in the program for the first time. The bus collected caregivers with their children from multiple locations (mean time 38 minutes to reach a location) and drove them to the university's dental clinic. The caregivers had limited knowledge about dental caries, which we assessed by asking two open-ended questions: 1) What do you think causes tooth decay? and 2) Tell us how dental caries can be prevented in your child? Only 24% (23/97) of caregivers knew that dental caries was mostly caused by a sugar-containing diet and lack of proper oral self-care with a fluoride toothpaste: 8% (9/97) of caregivers believed that the only cause for caries was not brushing the teeth, 37% (36/97) thought that the only cause was sugar in the diet, 22% (21/97) did not know what caused caries and 8% (8/97) thought that caries was due to "bad genes". Regarding prevention of future caries, 69% (67/97) of caregivers believed that caries can be prevented, 13% (13/97) thought that recurrence of caries in their child's teeth is unavoidable, and 19% (18/97) did not know whether caries can be prevented. The majority of caregivers selected oneon-one counseling as their preferred option of dental education.
Interviews With Various Stakeholders of the UBC CDP
Stakeholders (i.e., dental instructors supervising all activities of a program, health authority staff) recruiting children agreed Figure 1 .
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unanimously that the UBC CDP needs to include the preventive component. Concomitantly, they recognized that dental students have limited time to deliver often complex dental treatments, consequently they should not be responsible for preventive counseling of caregivers. The UBC clinical faculty (n = 8, 100% response rate) suggested that the dental education could be delivered by either junior dental or dental hygiene students. An alternative suggestion by the Health Authority staff (n = 4, response rate 100%) and senior year dental students (n = 42, response rate 100%) was to create online resources easily accessed by caregivers at their convenience.
Implementation Phase 2: Designing the dental education program
Based on the SA, the caregiver-centered education was designed using an interactive power point presentation; after the presentation, each caregiver was given a goals card ( Figure 1 ) and asked to set personalized goals for modifying his/her child's dental behaviours.
Program evaluation Phase 3
The program's short-term effectiveness was evaluated and the follow-up participation rate of caregivers was 81% (67/80). Caregivers were lost to follow-up because of language barriers (n = 8) or because their telephone numbers were no longer in service (n = 5). Findings related to the reported behavioural changes after the dental education are presented in Table 1 . The most significant change was the increase of numbers of parents who reported brushing their child's teeth (OR = 23.5; 95% CI: 9.3-56.0): before the intervention, 12% (8/67) of caregivers reported brushing their child's teeth; after the intervention, this proportion increased to 79% (53/67). Before the education, 54% (36/67) of children brushed their teeth before bedtime, based on caregivers' reports; this proportion increased to 85% (57/67) after the intervention. An improvement in reported diet-related behaviours was also observed. At baseline, according to caregivers' reports, the majority of children (>90%) consumed sugar-containing snacks or drinks; after the education, the proportion decreased to 31% (21/67) and 69% (46/67) for snacks and drinks respectively. Despite the positive and substantial reported behavioural changes, there was still a considerable variation regarding these changes, as indicated by a rather wide range of 95% CI for the odds ratios, indicating that the benefits of dental education to improve child behaviours varied among caregivers.
DISCUSSION
The current study designed, implemented and evaluated the feasibility, acceptability and short-term effectiveness of a caregiver-centered dental health education program. During their child's dental appointment, parents were recruited in the waiting room and the educational program was delivered in a more private setting. The dental health education was easy to implement (feasible) and was well accepted by the majority of caregivers. After the intervention, positive changes in child dental healthrelated behaviours were observed. The burden of dental diseases mainly affects underserved lowincome children. 4 Currently, Canadian public dental programs mainly provide emergency or basic treatments for children from low-income families and such programs differ substantially among provinces regarding the types of services covered and eligibility. 21 Therefore, scarce resources need to be used efficiently towards the reduction of dental health-related disparities among young children. Oral health inequalities can be addressed by working in partnership across medical disciplines and focusing on the underlying social determinants of health. 22 For example, dental caries was identified as a high-priority condition, thus it was included in the New Guidelines for Physicians Treating Newly Arriving Immigrants and Refugees. 23 Our health promotion strategy seems to be promising for parents of low-income underserved children who are receiving treatments in public, private or university-based clinics. Our study supports active caregiver involvement in modifying unhealthy familial behavioural patterns. The high acceptance by parents of the current educational model may have a few explanations. First, the caregivers were already present at the university clinics, thus they did not need to take extra time from their work or home duties. Second, the caregivers were aware that their children had advanced dental disease. Third, the caregivers knew that the treatment at the UBC CDP was a "one-time only" event; any further treatment would have to be financed by parents. For these reasons, these caregivers might have been highly motivated to learn about how caries in their children can be prevented in the future. Moreover, the educational tools we used, a power point presentation and a goal setting card, were also likely to be additional motivating factors facilitating active parental involvement. Given that our educational tools based on parental input were easily applied and were well accepted by the caregivers of diverse ethnic backgrounds, such educational tools could be applied in other environments where parents/caregivers are "waiting" while their children receive treatment.
The UBC CDP provides free dental care to children mainly from low-income families, and the current study demonstrated that the majority of these caregivers had limited dental knowledge. Therefore, this program should add a preventive component to facilitate the maintenance of dental health of these children. We demonstrated that the delivery of the preventive education for caregivers can be easily organized while they sit in waiting rooms. An important consideration is how the preventive program can be sustained in the future. Dental students providing treatments have insufficient time for the face-to-face preventive counselling, which was the mode of preference reported by the majority of caregivers, therefore alternative delivery modes of a preventive Table 1 .
Child dental behaviours after the caregiver-centered dental education (Pearson chi square test)* Dental health-related behaviour caregiver-centered program need to be considered. Oral diseases are largely preventable and oral health inequalities can be reduced by acknowledging a common risk approach through an interdisciplinary action addressing the underlying causes of health inequalities. 24, 25 Communication with caregivers can be delegated to dental hygiene students or junior dental students, however it is challenging to fit this with the students' curricula. In addition, this approach can benefit families of vulnerable children at best only short-term. Another approach is to facilitate interdisciplinary collaborations. Recommendation has already been made that professional nurses acquire basic oral health competencies so that they can provide preventive care for underserved populations. 26 Norwegian public health nurses already promote oral health, 27 and other medical professionals (pediatricians, primary health care providers, nurses) can also be trained to provide preventive dental care, including dental screening and referrals. 28 Canadian dentists can also contribute, by following the American Dental Association's recommendation to hold and promote community events, during which underserved children from low-income families receive free dental screenings, treatment and education. 29 Limitations of the current study must be acknowledged. Although we were able to recruit the majority of caregivers (oneon-one education could not reach all during the waiting time) in the waiting rooms of the UBC dental clinics, we had a relatively small sample size that did not allow us to perform multivariate analyses. In addition, some social desirability bias likely occurred because the children were receiving free dental treatments, consequently the caregivers of those children might have been prone to report positively about the behavioural changes in their children. As only a short-term evaluation was included, we are still unaware whether the observed improvements in child dental health-related behaviours will be sustained in the long term or whether the improvements were solely a result of the intervention. Another limitation was that the intervener also did the follow-up.
Thus, the current findings need to be validated in other academic environments, as well as in other types of clinical settings where parents or caregivers of underserved low-income children can be reached.
CONCLUSION
The caregiver-centered preventive dental education was feasible, well accepted by caregivers of underserved low-income children and showed promise in terms of short-term improvements of children's dental health behaviours. RÉSUMÉ OBJECTIFS : Le programme de soins dentaires de l'UBC (CDP) a offert des traitements dentaires sans frais aux enfants à faible statut socioéconomique, mais la composante de prévention a besoin d'amélioration. L'étude visait à : 1) élaborer une séance de formation en soins dentaires de type « salle d'attente » qui engageaient les parents de ces enfants et 2) évaluer la faisabilité, l'acceptabilité et l'efficacité du programme.
MÉTHODES : Au départ, une analyse de la situation (AS) comprenait des entrevues structurées avec les parents ainsi qu'avec divers intervenants (p.ex., des étudiants en dentisterie, des instructeurs, des autorités sanitaires) impliqués dans le programme CDP. Selon l'AS, des cours visant les parents ont été élaborés en utilisant une présentation interactive PowerPoint; après la présentation, chacun des parents s'est fixé des buts personnalisés dans le but de modifier le comportement des enfants quant aux soins dentaires. L'évaluation du programme s'est effectuée au moyen de suivis téléphoniques; l'efficacité du programme a été évaluée en comparant la proportion de responsables qui brossaient les dents des enfants, des enfants qui se brossaient les dents le matin et en soirée, des enfants qui consommaient des collations contenant du sucre, et des enfants qui consommaient des breuvages contenant du sucre, selon un démarquage avant/après.
RÉSULTATS :
Le programme s'est avéré facile à mettre en oeuvre (faisabilité) et le taux de recrutement était acceptable à 99 %. Le taux de suivi était de 81 %. L'AS a pu identifier que la connaissance des parents au sujet de l'étiologie de la carie et de la prévention était limitée. Tous les parents ont terminé la séance de formation et ont pu fixer des objectifs pour la famille. L'évaluation a fait la preuve d'une amélioration de comportements par rapport à un régime à court terme ainsi que du comportement autonome des enfants en santé orale.
CONCLUSION : Un programme d'éducation qui engage les parents dans la salle d'attente est un moyen faisable, acceptable et une stratégie prometteuse pour l'amélioration des habitudes de la santé orale des enfants.
